
MASONIC rINS--WHY DO BROTHERS WEA~R THEM? 9e

-às 1 have wai"ned others, ta be very
car6fu.1 in thre matter of a 9nttn
Cendidates, 'ana te 'haste.i s1oly,
for tre. more 'diffi<,ult ii l'o. to jein à~
lodge, thre botter chies of mpmnbers
~thora will ho in thre long xiui.'" This
15 aý point W.0 have. always co .nsistent-
-y n.rged, and the force c tr ru
ment will be readiiy concedi by al
who have 'watchod thre pro greàs of
Freemasonry dutring thre iiast few
ye.ars. It ie nob alWàys, irewover,
that thre indisoimtinate admission cf
candidates is cenflned tô youngl1odges
wvho have a promising a-hd .papulgr
-career before them. In fQw' many
lodges wliere, perliaps from lax ad-
ministration, or the machinati*ons c'of
partisans, do we flnd that thre iegiti!
mate roll cf members bas become
",sm*alu by degmes and beau*tifQIl*y
legs$" often te sucir an è«eztonýt tat
initiates are eagerly souglit affer,
in order to snstain breath witi h

.,body cf thre lodge, and te save it from
a condition cf pulmonary censump,-
tien? A knowvledge bf these facts
fully justifies us in thre ,expression cf
thre views with whichi we open thiis
article, feelinag assnred. that, as thea
-recorde cf our benevolont funds coni-
firru, there aremaniy monindnceà-we
were alnost about te say, encouraged
-te jeun the ranks cf Freemnasonry,
who should never have become Ma-
sons. Bofore a man ià proposed in
any lodge, it aboula ho absolutoly
ascertained why and wlierefcre ho je
prompted in thre -wish te taire that
important stop inIilie.-Fee.cnasons'
C7ironicle.

M&BONWC PINS-WHY DO BRO-
THERS WEAPu TEM?

we have bean askea that question
igeveral times. Somle wear them te
lototirers know that tliey* have been.
tried by thre square, and that they in-
tend te' aet by thre plumb ana. meet
upon tho lovel ail whe have travellod.
thre samie road that they hrave. IL
meanh that they are men, free-born,
ana more thau twenty-one years old,

ai have been 'well -recomunended;
that.they are gooa, law-abi'ding. citi.
zens; 4utifal sens, good husbhnd,
ldnd, indulgent paren~ts, honorable,
agreouble nôlàhbot-; hcuiest in thiri
dealinge,, #ith ail mavkind, ana be-
"Ievra.in God, tire giver cf ýil good.

Thre Masenio,.emblem on othero,
means, J wear this te decolve tire
world, te use it te cover rascality; ta
cireat, Wrong, and defraud tireir bro-
thora, backhitq and slander them,
tradle on the equara gn.r~maire yeuù
pay twiçe ag miuh -as a thing isi
worth.

But tirese kid, cf people, like Juas
cf old, sol! themselves for. lesa than
thirty pioces cf silver.. They are
like watori, thin, and alwtiys flna
their leyal. TPhey need aot. bo afraid
to die, Lor they have nîo seuls te loge.
They are generally natrow-mindled,
coee-contraoted, pin-headled, peedie-
dog,, mnon, stingy and men. They
are te the iruman family what wartà
are ozf the human body-excrescen-
ces. . We have ne patience with
them. Ùife je tee short te try and
Maire anything of'~ them, or out cf
them.

Wîe fully endorse' the above. Tire
strictwres are net haif savate eniongi.
-Feenasoz, Detroit, Mioltigan.

EDITORIÂL NTOTES.

Bito. LORD WVýOLSELEY, iii an address
delivered at Wbitechapel, London,
tire other nigirt, told a number of
amusing anecdotes, tire best. cf whidh
was as fdllows:-One of hie officers,
wlXo happened te have a glass-oye,
was eue day examinung a prisoner, a
zonions follower cf thre Mahrdi. "«Why
do.you believe ini tire Mahrdi 2" aslred
tire. fficer. 'II believe ini hlm," re-
pied thre man, "lbecan-se hoe can worlr
miracles." Thoe officer imrnediately
toek eut bis-glass-oye, tossé à itnp. ini
tire air, cnngirt it, andi put iît baocin l-
te its place. "Dy'fe thmnk tre Maird
coulai do that 2" hoe asked. Tire
man was appalled, nad ceulai net say
anotirer word.


